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BAPTIST MEETING OPPOSES HORSE RACE 
GAMBLING; SOCIAL SECURITY FAYORED

Amarillo Convention Closed By Voting Borger Host City la 
Rev. J. Perry King of Clarendon Is Elected President

1940;

AMARILLO, March 15—R eso lu *  
tions opposing the return of horse 
rare gambling in Texas and a pro
posed amendment to the Social Se
curity Act which would require 
churches and ministers to pay a tax 
upon ministers' salaries were voted 
in the dosing session of the Baptist 
district convention here last week.

The convention unanimously a- 
dopted the report of the resolutions 
Committee without discussion. 

Included in the resolutions:
“ We pledge our support to the 

torissionary and benevolent work of 
our district, states and Southern 
Baptist conventions.

“ Be it further resolved that we go 
on record as opposing gambling in 
all forms and that we are utterly op
posed to the return o f race track 
gambling.

“That we reaffirm our age old 
position for the absolute separation 
o f church and state, and that we de
plore the growing tendency to en
croach upon our national constitu
tion which guarantees religious lib
erty and that we speak our opposi
tion to the proposed amendment to 
the Social Security Act which would 
demand the churches and pastors 
pay into a government fund three 
per eeat o f all salaries.'*

The convention voted to hold its 
1640 meeting in Borger on March 13 
and M at the First Baptist Church.

King Head* District 
J. Perry King o f Clarendon, was 

elected district president, succeed- 
I'illiam Mason of Memphis, 

Bertha Gartner o f Ama- 
IIlo was elected corresponding sec 
etary and Miss Julia Ann Howntrec 
r  ycelected recording secretary.

■ / tn  M. Powell of Borger, was re
elected district Sunday school presi
dent; Harry Miner, Jr., Amarillo, 
district B. T. U. president; Mrs. D. 
A. Grundy, Memphis, district W. M. 
V. president, and Hermon C. Pipkin, 
Amarillo, district laymen president.

Speakers on the closing program 
o f the convention this morning in
cluded Dr. J. M. Garner of Buckner 
Orphans' Home, Dallas; W. J L.ites, 
Dallas; J. C. McKenzie, district mis
sionary, Amarillo, and Dr. W. It. 
White, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Oklahoma City.

BELL SMOKES CIGARETTE 
AND THATS ALL HE 

REMEMBERED

s. E. Bell, automobile sales
man for the Clarendon Motor 
Company, haa sworn o ff picking 
up hitch-hikers, he told Sheriff 
Guy Pierce this week.

Bell lodged a complaint against 
an unknown tranaieat he picked 
up while enroute to Leila Lake 
Moaday morning.

As a matter of hospitality. 
Bell accepted a cigarette from 
the passenger and the next thing 
he knew it was six o'clock in the 
evening and he was in Pan 
handle, some 45 miles In the 
wrong direction.

Bell believes the cigarette con
tained dope.

COUNTY BUYS TRUCK FROM 
HOMMEL BROTHERS

The Donley County Commissio
ners court in session here Monday 
authorized the purchase o f a Dodge 
pick-up from the Horn me I Brothers 
garage here. The price, listed on the 
minutes was $335 less $135 trade in 
on county truck.
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POKER-BOOZE PARTIES HOLD SWAY 
AS AGED 00 HUNGRY AND RAGGED

♦  *  * * * * ♦ *  * *  *  * *  *  * * * *

SIX WHR HEREFORDS SOLD 
THROUGH DONLEY AND 
AMARtLLO STOCK SHOWS

The E. B. Myers hereford farm 
near Ashtola reported this week the 
sale of six registered animals during 
the Donley County and Amarillo Fat 
Stock shows, W. W. Buck, manager 
announced.

The animals, four bulls and two 
heifers of WHR Prince Domino, sold 
in prices ranging from $135 to $350.

ELMER PALMER REPRESENTS 
LOCAL LODGE AT AMARILLO 

MASONIC MEETING

Elmer Palmer represented the 
Clarendon Masonic Lodge at the an
nual homecoming to honor pioneer 
Masons held by the Amarillo Lodge 
No. 73, last Thursday night.

As a member o f the oldest lodge 
In the Panhandle, Palmer was called 
on for a brief talk. The local lodge 
was founded In 1890, Palmer said.

W. H. Fuqua, first treasurer of the 
Amarillo Lodge, was in charge o f the 
floor work.

By Nugent E. Brown

AUSTIN—(Special)—A bloc is 
rapidly taking shape in the House 
of Representatives for the avowed 
purpose of effecting a change in the 
personnel of the Old Age Assistance 
Commission in Austin. Albert Derden 
o f Marlin is outspoken in hts denun
ciation of methods employed by the 
present acting director, W. A. I.ittlc, 
and his first lieutenant, Claudius 
Hodges, so-called personnel director. 
Three women, so-called “ social ex
perts”, also are in the line o f fire 
as these "experts" are alleged to be 
cold-blooded In their method of 
handling justifiable complaints reg
istered from old folks ail over Texas.

In this connection. Representative 
Derden strongly condemns lobbying 
methods being employed by Hodges, 
Little and another assistant, Fred 
Varner. Varner was an assistant at
torney general attached tn the Old 
Age Assistance Commission until 
January 1, when Attorney General 
Gerald C. Mann failed to rrappolnt 
him to the $4,000 salary which he 
drew out of pension funds. Little 
then made Varner an "assistant di
rector” and he stays on the job of 
lobbying with legislators. In an at
tempt to influence legislators, a ser
ies of stag parties have been held 
duilng the last 60 days at Hodges’ 
lakeshore home on the Colorado 
River. When Representative John 
Roach of Forney and his good wife 
visited this home recently along

with some 15 other legislators. Rev. 
Roach, a retired Methodist minister, 
says he was shocked to find a bar 
Installed In the home where beer anil 
whiskies were being served freely. 
Rev. Roach reports he found one of 
the high officials of the Old Age 
set-up in a “ visibly intoxicated con
dition” that evening and that he 
remonstrated at such conduct.

Other members report poker par
ties have been the habit of some of 
these officials, ruthcr than the ex
ception. These same members hast
ened to explain they didn’t know the 
purpose of these lakeshore home 
parties until they were on the scene 
and that they shall not accept such 
invitation again.

In the meantime, as Representa
tive Darden points nut, nothing has 
been done by the legislature or the 
governor to "clean up" the methods 
employed by the officials in charge 
of the pensions set-up here. “The 
people back home elected us as well 
as the governor last summer on the 
specific promise that we would 
clean up that bureau," he says. "And 
if we fail, we had better not ask for 
re-election in 1940."

In the meantime, also, thousands 
of letters from old folks and others 
interested in this kll-iinportant 
problem, addressed to the governor, 
have been sent on to the desk of 
Acting Director Little. The old folks 
themselves will verify this state
ment. Little then sorts these same 
letters and forwards them back to

investigators in the field, who are 
told to unswer them. This is not 
right, as in many instances, these 
letters contain complaints against 
methods employed by these same In
vestigators. So where does it get the 
old folks? Is it any wonder that 
thousands o f old folks all over Tex
as today are plainly disgusted with 
the whole thing, O'Daniel and all the 
others. Representative Derden and 
many other legislators see this angle 
and are determined to do something 
about it, and the bloc is forming. 
Other legislators who are working 
for the old folks include: W. J. Bail
ey o f Wood County, E. J. Cleveland 
of Hays County, Maurice Dowell of 
Caldwell, R. L. Brown of Nacogdo
ches, Otlis i.oek of Angelina, Bryan 
Brandhury of Taylor, Harrell of lai- 
mar. Boss Hardin o f Limestone 
Westbrook of Subine, Cockrell of 
l-ampasas, Ficldcn o f Titus, Faulkner 
o f Ellis, Bundy of Wichita, Roach of 
Kuufnuin. Baker of Grayson, Bond 
of Freestone, Pace of Cooke. Kerr of 
Fayette and scores of others too 
numerous to mention. These men ure 
actively at work.

Rut the stag parties are still going 
on and some members are visibly af- 
fretrd by the glamour of a $30,000 
home of native rock and Bastrop 
cedar together with filing refresh
ment* ami chances to get friends and 
relatives a Job in Austin. If you folks 
l>ark home want action down here, 
write or wire your legislator about 
this mutter o f saving the lives of our 
pioneers.

TAX SUITS AND DIVORCE HEARINGS 
LEAD COURT DOCKET OPENING MONDAY

Delinquent Tax Cases Number 19, Divorce* 9; Settlements of Railway 
Death Trials Announced This Week

COUNTY LEAGUE MEET IS 
POSTPONED BECAUSE OF 

FLU AND DIPHTHERIA

Director General, George W. 
Kavanaugh announced Tuesday 
that because of the current 
smallpox epidemic over the 
county, the Donley County In- 
terscholastlc League meet will 
not he held this week-end.

Kavanaugh said the postpone
ment was at the request of the 
city and county health offices.

The meet, scheduled originally 
for Friday and Saturday, March 
17, If), will be held in Clarendon 
Friday and Saturday, March 31 
and April I, the director stated

C O U R T  GRANTS HOSPITAL 
$429 ON DEBTS

The Donley County commissioners 
court Wednesday granted the Adair 
Hospital $439, upon the institution's 
indebtedness.

The court, however, refused to 
grant the hospital an additional $100 
for a checking account.
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A. S. Moaa of the IMth Judicial 
district who will be on the bench 
here Monday morning when the 
spring term of district court con
venes.
..Judge Mosa, popular Memphis citi
zen and well known barrister of this 
section, is beginning his third year
in office.

FORMER LOCAL WOMAN DIES 
IN AMARILLO WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Maude Corbin Lindsey, 43- 
year-old Amarillo woman and dau
ghter of Mrs. W. H. Corbin of Clar
endon. died at her Amarillo home 
Wednesday night at 7:30 oclock.

She had lived in Amarillo for the 
past 13 years. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Besides the mother, survivors In
clude her husband; three brothers, 
A. L„ W. H. and H. H. Corbin of 
Amarillo; three sisters, Mrs. E. H. 
Kemp of Amarillo and Ruth and 
Nell Corbin of Clarendon.

Funeral arrangements were pend
ing this morning.

DONLEY CLUB CALVES SHOW NICE 
PROFITS IN  AM ARILLO  AUCTION

FAMED 18 CENTS 
.GAS TEST CASES 
SET FOR NEXT SAT.

R. Y. King Goes To Bat In Justice 
Court Over Clarendon Gas Rate

Whether the City Gas company 
owes R. Y. King and G. F. Lane a 
total of approximately 18 cents for 
ever charge on gas bills will be de
cided in justice court here Saturday.

King said he had advised W. H. 
Pexin, attorney for the company, to 
be ready for trial at 3 oclock Satur
day afternoon following the docket
ing hy Judge W. A. Davis who will 
preside at the hearing.

Instigating the test case was the 
failure of the City Gas company to 
comply with a franchise clause in 
June, 1937, setting out a 10 cent rate 
reduction for the city of Clarendon.

The franchise, issued in June, 1937, 
called for the rate to be reduced 
from 70 cents to 60 cents per thou
sand cubic feet, after a ten year 
period.

King filed the suits for himself 
and Lane, after paying hills on the 
old rate.

Trial o f the suits have been pend
ing the outcome of the Texas Rail
road Commission's recent hearings.

MORE GAS
Company Successful Id fight To 

Enter Court With Case

The City Gas Company won a 
legal skirmish last week when they 
were successful in re-entering court 
with an injunction against the Texas 
Railroad Commission, restraining 
the enforcement of the recent rate 
cut order for Clarendon.

The next hearing will be April 34, 
in the 98th District Court o f Travts 
County, Austin, when the merits of 
the injunction will be argued.

APPENDECTOMY

Robert NichuJs, student o f the 
University of Texas, was operated on 
for appendicitis in Austin recently, 
laist report of his condition was 
favorable.

Made $1,050

*  * * m u * * * * * »

Donley County club calves showed 
nice profits for their youthful own
ers when they brought above mar
ket prices in the Thursday auction 
sale of the Amarillo Fat Stock show.

Johnny Leather’s first place junior 
Hereford led the local sellers when 
he was bought by the Amarillo Hotel 
for 635 per hundred ponnds.

Leather’s Panhandle champion of 
JtM -W , who alto won for his own
er the C. E. Weymouth Panhandle 
Livestock Association's watch, was 
the third calf sold. He was behind 
the Mason county (rand champion 
which went to the Phillipi Company 
for 66 cents per pound and the Mar
tin county reserve champion that 
•old for 930 per hundred.

The Farmers Slate Bank of Clar
endon and cfT. McMurtry purchas
ed two of the Donley County calves. 
The bank bought another Leather’s 
calf, weighing 666 pounds, for 91660

per hundred pounds. McMurtry pur
chased Harley Longan’s animal for 
113.26. The calf weighed 696 pounds.

Donley County winners and the 
amount received for their calves: 

Leathers, $003.75; Claude Mc- 
Gowen, $134.13; Floyd Lewis, 6120.- 
15; Leland Lewis, $89.36; Beryl Lon- 
gan, $98.04; Doyle Martin, $97.30; 
Cleo Russell, $116.70; Leathers, 692.- 
48; Doyle Martin, $104.40; Claude 
McGowen, $101.36; Herschel Brinson, 
$94.90; Leathers, $9360; Harley 
Longan, $82.09; J. H. Heathlngton, 
197.50; Darrell Bailey, $89.10.

The following local calves were 
sold in groups averaging from $1060 
to $1260 per hundred pounds. Names 
of owners and weights listed only: 

Cecil Heckman, 600; Joe Williams, 
890; J. H. Green, 666; Bab Word, 
765; Joe Williams, 770; Edwin 
Floyd, 806; Darrell Bailey. 796; L. B. 
Hartzog, 700; Cari Morris, 730.

THAT GAS BILL 
IS HERE AGAIN!

City Gat Co. Issue* Ultimatum 
On Delinquent Payments

With things either apparently 
moving their way or looking rather 
gloomy, the City Gas Company in 
tetters this week demanded the 
board most he wiped clean o f de
linquencies caused by customers 
paying (or trying to pay) bills be
low a 70 cents per thousand cubic 
feet rate.

The letters, signed only with a 
typewriter and mailed from their 
Clarendon office, were brief and 
pointed. To the many residents who 
have been tendering checks on 60 
cent and 61 cent rates for the past 
several months, the messages said 
in substance that unless the account 
be paid in full within five days, the 
company would deem its services 
unwanted and would disconnect the 
meter.

In nsual cases the deadline would 
be Saturday.

One local physician, repeatedly un
successful in having the company ac
cept his check, said yesterday the 
amount due set forth In hit letter 
totaled approximately 0117.

Also included tn the letter writing 
was the City Hall, fire station, etc.

Johnnie Leathers, Leila Lake 4-H 
Club boy and member of the Clar
endon F.F.A. Chapter whose deter
mination wrote the final chapter of 
a success story when his feeder ani
mals grossed over $1,000 in recent 
stock shows.

Entering competition in 1937, 
Leathers exhibited animals in the 
Donley County and Amarillo Fat 
Stock shows which failed to place In 
either calf or pig divisions.

Returning in 1938, the youth plac
ed the* reserve champion calf here 
and had a 6th and 30th place calf in 
Amarillo. He also won two prizes 
locally with his pigs.

Determined to show better ani
mals, Leathers concentrated on his 
projects for almost twelve months 
and this year produced the Donley 
County grand champion calf, the 
Panhandle Champion calf, local 
grand champion pig, local first 
group o f five calves and many other 
prize winners here and at Amarillo.

His latest achievement was this 
week when he placed the best Pan
handle pig in the Fort Worth show. 
The barrow was third in the entire 
exhibit. Two other Leather’s en
trants finished fourth and seventh 
respectively.

LOCAL VA BOYS 
WIN STATE MILK 

JUDGING EVENT
Team Will Represent Texas In 

Royal Livestock Show

FORT WORTH, March 15.—Future 
Farmer teams from Clarendon and 
Denison carried o ff top honors, re
spectively, in the milk and meat 
judging contest which featured “ Fu
ture Furmers of America Day" at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show here Saturday.

By virtue of their victory the two 
trams will represent Texaa at the 
American Royal Livestock Show in 
Kansas City in October. Team win
ners were selected by the combined 
scores of the three member*.

Members o f the Clarendon team 
arc Maxchil Cole, Johnnie leathers, 
and Joe Williams. J. R. Gillham, 
Clarendon High School vocational 
agriculture instructor, is the team 
coach.

Clarendon won over a field of 63 
trains in the milk judging event, 
while Denison was top among 64 
competing teams in the meat judg 
ing contest.

Victory Is Surprise
The win came as a complete sur

prise to the Clarendon group, who 
just returned Thursday from the 
Amarillo Stock show.

“The entire team, Including my- 
aelf, contracted colds while attend
ing the Amarillo shaw, and I was 
afraid we would not bn at onr beat,” 
Gillham aaid. “The three members 
exhibited cattle ia Amarillo and 
were worn out.”

The Clarendon team has won the 
Area milk Judging contest for the 
past two years. All three members of 
the group placed among the first 11 
high men in the contest. Cole placed 
4th, Williams 5th and Leathers 9th.

Team winners in order named by 
judges were Clarendon, Floydada, 
Kaufman, Whiteharrai, Bonham, An
ton, Oglesby, Savory and Mt. Vernon.

i t

CAR TAGS SALE SLOW AS 
ONLY IBS REGISTERED

With only slightly over two weeks 
left in which to purchase 1939 
license tags, sale of plates remained 
unusually slow today Indicating one 
of the largest last minute rushes in 
the county's history the last of this 
month.

Only 153 passenger plates, 12 com
mercial and 20 farm tags had been 
issued by last night, it was learned 
at the tax assessor-collector's of
fice.

Compared with the total sales of 
1,388 by the deadline, April 1, last 
year some 1,203 must be bought 
within the next fifteen days.

Last year for the same date in 
March, 279 passenger plates had 
been issued.

J. Perry King, pastor of the First 
Rsptist Church of Clarendon, who 
was elected president of district 10 
at the convention held in Amarillo 
last week.

King was elected to succeed J. W il
liam Mason of Memphia.

The Rev. J. Perry King has been 
the local paator for five years and 
has established, both here and over 
Texas, a splendid record.

Tax suits and divorce cases head 
the docket released Tuesday for the 
first week of the spring term of dis
trict court opening here next Mon- 
duy.

Two damage suit cases, expected 
to highlight this term of civil hear
ings, were settled recently accord
ing to informed sources.

The first, Mrs. E. L. Blanks versus 
the Fort Worth and Denver City 
railroad was compromised with the 
plaintiff, Mrs. Blanks, receiving 
$3,500 from the company for the 
death o f her husband in a grade 
crossing accident east of Clarendon 
last March.

The suit, C. L. McCrary vs. the Ft. 
Worth amt Denver, in which the 
plaintiff as>kcd damages for the 
death of his son, Joyce, who also 
died in the Blanks accident, was set
tled for $1,500.

Hedley and Clarendon independ
ent school districts and the city of 
Clarendon have brought nineteen 
delinquent tax suits to court. They 
are docketed as follows:

Hedley Independent school dis
trict vs. Walter Darlington.

Clarendon school district vs. Eug
enia I'rachar ,ct al and Ethel R. Dar
lington, executrix.

City o f Clarendon vs. the follow
ing: Homer Taylor, et al; T. M. 
Powell; W. M. McGomery; George 
H. Martin, et a l; Milus Little, et al; 
H. J. Derrick, et al; Mrs. S. E. Atte- 
herry. et a l; John Burson; Mrs. Mag
gie C. Beid. et al; Mary E. Watts, 
et al; J. W. Beard, et al; Mrs. H. T. 
McWilliams, et al; William Miller, 
et al; L. A. Reavis, et al; Homer 
Taylor, et al; Fred A. Buntin, et al.

Nine divorces have been filed for 
this term which are Amy Hinkle 
Back vs. Neville Hack; Cordia Hollo
way vs. Ross Holloway; Mrs. Icy Ris- 
ley vs. Adam Hisley; Elsie Cooper 
Johnson vs. Albert Johnson; Mrs. 
Billie Hollis vs. Murley Hollis; Don- 
aleta Hall Whitacre vs. Harold J. 
Wliitacre; Veanna J. Meadows vs. 
Homer E. Meadows; Mable Miller vs. 
John M. Miller; la>ranna Minefee vs. 
Henry Minefee.

Other civil cases listed are Farm
ers State Bank vs. Ira C. Merchant 
(settled); Mrs. Lucille Hill vs. Don
ley County, damage; R. L. Slaughter 
vs. Carrie E. Ownes, et al injunction; 
United Slates Fidelity amt Guaranty 
Co. vs. B. F. Jackson, bond; J. W. 
Mims vs. Morris l-ewalling, damage 
(settled); W. M. Murrell vs. Ira C. 
Merchant gnd, et al, suit on note; 
Watson and Antrobus vs. L. A. Hat
ley. suit on note.

MANY CLARENDON SCHOOL 
TEACHERS AT CANYON 

CONFERENCE

Many Instructors in the Clarendon 
schools attended the Northwest Tcx- 
us Conference for Education in Can
yon last Friday and Saturday.

Attending from here were Super
intendent and Mrs. H. T. Burton and 
daughter, Nelda Sue; Dean R. E. 
Drcnnan, Mrs. Drennan and daughter 
Ethclyn; Miss Mary Howrcn, R. V. 
Payne, Emil Hutto, Bay Robbins, 
Mrs. M. C. Goodner, Mrs. Rufus White 
W. C. Ijkrimer. Miss Maurice Berry, 
Miss Margaret Cope, Mr. and Mrs. 
MoHenry Lane, Mrs. Ben Tom Pruitt. 
Mrs. Usear Thomas, Miss Elizabeth 
Stevens, Mrs. Martha Bell Logan, 
Mrs. J. H. Hedrick, Miss Myrtle Hall, 
Miss Edga Mae Mongole, Miss Lucille 
Polk and Miss Zella Cross.

TWO CARS ARE DAMAGED IN 
HIGHWAY ACCIDENT

Two cars were damaged, one heav
ily, in a traffic accident west of Clar
endon Friday night.

According to deputy sheriff, Guy 
Wright, an automobile belonging to 
W. J. Lincoln of Bowie collided with 
one being driven by Gerald Noble. 
Wright said Lincoln stated that he 
was cut o ff from passing Noble hy 
an approaching car. Lincoln's right 
wheel struck the left rear part o f 
Noble’s auto.

TEXAS GINNERS TO MEET IN 
DALLAS NEXT MONTH

DALLAS, March 16.—Oscar John
ston, president of the National Cot
ton Council and cotton's most color
ful modern figure, will be the feat
ured speaker at the annual conven
tion of the Texas Cotton Glnners* 
Association here April 13, John C. 
Thompson, Secretary o f the associa
tion, announced today.

COMMISSION LETS $550 CONTRACT 
FOR COURT HOUSE IM PROVEM ENTS

*  *  * *  *  * *  * * K  * «

Work on Milking windows and 
painting and repairing the roof of 
the Donley County court house got 
underway this week after the com
missioner’s court awarded the job 
to the Commercial company of 
Houston.

The cash ontiay for the Job was 
listed in the court's minutes at $550.

Included in the contract is the re
placing o f nine shingles or more on 
the roof; re-tightening o f loose 
shingles; repainting shingles on 
roof (color specified to be grey), re- 
esalking o f 77 windows, more or 
less; replacing with new woodwork 
on windows where necessary. (to be 
charged extra)

The motion was made by J. H. 
Hermesmeyer and seconded by G. O. 
Reeves. Hermesmeyer, Reeves and 
Marvin Hall voted yes to the mea
sure with Claude Nash voting no.

The awarding o f the new Job wad' 
in line with the renovation of th* 
archway okayed by the court Mon
day. The job went to the tame com
pany for $26 for work and $5 fog 
material used.

The commissioners also voted tM 
authorize County Judge R. Y. K lax 
lo ask bids from J. H. Waters as* 
Speed Brothers of Clarendon rahs- 
tlve to caulking windows and make 
ing repairs on the county jaO.

•» wv-tj
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P a n  h a n d i .e  P r e s s  A s s o c ia t io n

of the 1,000,000 cotton fanners and part-time laborers of the South now 
on relief rolls? Reduction of cotton acreage has brought on a train of 
troubles which it is difficult to correct at this late day. As repeatedly 
stated by The News crop control either invites substitution or competition 
from new regions. In the end it calls for adjustment at fanners grope 
their way through the maze of restrictions trying to find one profitable 
source of income.— Dallas News.

JINX BESETS WEST TEXAS PUBLISHING 
FRATERNITY DURING PAST TWO WEEKS

* * * * * *

NATIONAL COTTON PROBLEM
With cotton planting time practically here Congress is in the midst 

of cotton legislation intended in part to keep the South’s lint crop from 
remaining frozen in government loan pools. But to get this pent up cot
ton into world channels of trade some one will have to take a heavy loss. 
Secretary Wallace is greatly disturbed over the cotton problem, which 
instead of lessening has steadily grown worse. The 11.200,000 bales of 
cotton now held under govrnment loans to fanners may increase to 
14,000,000 bales by next fail.

Prompt action certainly is needed in the face of shrinking foreign 
markets for Texas' most important staple. It looks as if the South’s 
entire cotton exports tlus season will shrivel to perhaps 3,500,000 bales, 
as compared with a normal of, say, 7,000,000 bales. But what is to be 
done to correct this situation? Secretary Wallace wants processing taxes 
to pay the coat of remunerating farmers who will reduce acreage in 1939. 
But if American textile mills are to pay, say 6c a pound above the world 
price for their lint, will that not give emphatic encouragement to the 
substitution of synthetic fibers and thus further cripple the domestic 
cotton industry in the long run?

Senator Smith of South Carolina favors giving 3,000,000 bales of 
loan cotton to fanners to be sold in the world market in return for another 
one-third cut in cotton acreage, but if the latter be done what will become

There was a time when Thos. T. 
WagKoner of the Claude News used 
to take a club to knock his printed 
sheets o ff the wall as they came 
from the news press. Static caused 
the sheets to fly against the wall and 
cling there. Static bothers a lot of 
folks in this respect, and the Claude 
publisher was not alone in his grief.

Last week the Leader was handi
capped. The editor had been down 
with the flu for several days. Then 
on Wednesday, the entire family of 
the junior member of the firm. Geo. 
Wayne Estlack, took to their beds. 
That left one mechanic to set 
straight matter and ads. A call to 
V’ernon brought Homer Estlack, 
shop-reared operator-printer-press- 
man, to the job within less than two 
hours. That’s the first line of de
fense. Tlie second would have been 
Austin where two more sons would 
have come by plane should their ser
vices be required.

And as Homer Estlack was coming 
through (Juanah, that bunch was 
having a peck of trouble, though 
Homer could have done nothing 
more than to have offered sympa
thy. We quote the following from 
the Harry Koch family sheet of last 
issue:

*'A jinx seems to be campaigning 
on the trail of the Tribune-Chief 
force. Everybody from the devil to 
the Editor has been laid up with 
some accident or illness Lately, and 
we wonder what will happen next."

And from the Lynn County News 
the same week:

“ This week’s Lynn County News 
is printed on the press of tlie 
O’Donnell Press, thanks to W. G. 
Forgy, editor of that newspaper.

The reason? Well, here’s how it 
happened: The editor got sick Sat-

Kite
ONLT

n ea r itsp rice  w ith  th ese q u a lity  fea tu res

fOKDVtt
O N L T  C A B  with eight cylinders sell
ing fo r  less than $956.*

O N L T  C A N  w ith  fu l l  to rq u e -tu b e  
drive selling fo r  less than $956.*

O N L T  C A N  s e llin g  fo r  le ss  than  
$889* in which both front and rear  
springs are  relieved o f driving and 
brak ing  strains.

O N L T  C A B  w ith  se m i-c e n tr ifu g a l  
du tch  selling fo r  less than $956.*

O N L T  C A B
selling for les

with front radios rode 
t than $896.*

M O R E  floor-to-roof height than in 
any other low -price car. W ID E S T  rear  
seat o f any low -price car.

H IG H E S T h orsep ow er-to -w e igh t ratio  
o f any car selling fo r  less than $806.*

0 B E A T E S T  fuel economy in miles 
p e r  gallon  o f any standard-drive car  
with m ore than fou r cylinders, proved  
by  the Ford "8 5 ”  in the recent Gilm ore* 
Yosem ite Economy Run, as reported in 
February  M oto r Ago.

•  Four-door Sedan, delivered  
in D otro it or at f mo tory

L A N 6 E S T  hydraulic brake-lining 
area per pound of car weight in any 
car selling for less than $840.* Largest 
emergency brake-lining area of any 
car selling for less than $840.*

L A N O E B  diameter brake drams than 
in any car selling for lose than $988.*

* 0 * 0  ****

V - f
6 0  

C O U p f

** '*■<•«

5 8 4roRD va
E i f f  t «  B i y  •  E a s y

PALMER MOTOR COMP’Y

*  *  * * * *
urday and has been out of commiss
ion ever since. Then, several of our 
good customers brought in some 
rush jobs (which was all right). 
Then our display advertising in
creased a little above average for 
this time of year (which was all 
rlght.too.) Copy piled up, the force 
began to get behind, and just as we 
started up the press oil the first 
“ run” of the paper late Wednesday 
afternoon, kerham I ker-blueyt went 
something underneath that old blan- 
kely blank paper smearrr—-and to 
cap it all o ff our pastor walked in 
just as we discovered the mule-of-a- 
printlng press had kicked a hole In 
the proverbial dash board.

Mr. Forgy arrived on the scene 
just as we were about to drink the 
earbonic, asked us why couldn’t we 
take our type down to his printing 
emporium, and because of his pres
ence of mind, kind heart, and gen
erosity, we are able to present you 
this week’s issue of The Lynn Coun
ty News.”

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to take this method of 
thanking the many friends for their 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
during the recent death o f our be
loved one. We also wish to thank the 
senders of the beautiful floral of
ferings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds 
and Sandra,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Killough, 
John Bownds and family.

One of the best meals that can be 
prepared quickly and easily when 
you are tired and in a hurry is lamb 
chops with canned spaghetti and a 
simple salad.

Donley County Leader, $1.59 a year.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer for any 
Corn. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Com 
Remedy cannot remove Alto removes 
Warts and Callouses 35c at

Dougina A  Golds ton Drug Co.

As an nid to keeping your colored 
wash goods from fading, turn them 
inside out before hanging them up 
to dry in the sun.

DR. H. R. BECK

D E N T I S T  

Phone 48

Office hours: 9 to 1$; 1 to 5

Goldaton Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

O N T TRY TO TREAT COUGHS 
’  WITH HOME-MADE REMEDIES

Coughs Are Danger Signs, 
Treat Them Accordingly

I f  you are suffering with a 
Jgh o f long-standing, and do not 

now its cause, go to see your doc- 
>r Immediately. You might have 

serious ailment. Even coughs 
lue^to cold or exposure often 
cad to serious complications by 
ireaktng down your resistance. 

For the latter type cough there

Is a medicine, compounded by a 
great scientist, fortified with both 
Vitamins “A ” and “ D,” given to 
the world by a great laboratory 
and sold by leading druggists un
der the name o f Mentho-Mulsion, 
at an all-time low price o f 75c.

Although home remedies are 
sometimes effective, many of 
them have been proven merely 
superstition, so why take chances 
when Mentho-Mulsion Is sold un
der an iron-clad guarantee o f sat
isfaction or your monep-back by 
good druggists everywhere.— adv.

S P E C I A L S
These Prices Are Good for FRIDAY, SATURDAY ft MONDAY 

MARCH 17, 18 ft 20th.

FLOUR
Dobry’s Best— 48 lb Sack ................................................ $1.35

24 1b Sack .................................................................75c
12 lb Sack..................................................................42c

Dobry’s Best of West— 48 lb Sack ....................................$1.25
24 lb Sack .............................................................  70c

Dobry’s Mnchmore— 48 lb Sack....................................... $1.05
24 lb Sack ............................................................... 60c

CREAM MEAL
While Cream— 20 lb Sack................................................... 59c

10 tb Sack .................................................................25c
5 ib Sack....................................................................|5c

SYRUP— East Texas Sorghum or Ribbon Cane—
Gallon ................................................................................ 59c
Vg gaBon.................................................................   32c

SPUDS— No. 1 Idaho RnraJa— 10 lb mesh b a g ...................2Sc

SWEET POTATOES— Per peck............................................33c

COOKIES—Battercap or Coconnnt Strip—2 Boxee...............25c
Bnlk Ginger Snap*— 2 lb ................................................25c

OATS, Moon Rose, large pkg. with premium.......................25c

CEREALS—2 boxee Wbeaties aad 1 Corn Kix f o r .............  26c
Sava the carton top aad aak as about the free electric train.

CAKE MIX, Dnffa four flavors— 2 Pkgs. ............................. 45c

MACARONI or Spaghetti, Q ft Q— 7 Pkg*......................... 25c

BAKING POWDER, Dairy Maid—2 Ib C o o ........................ 25c
1 utility bowl free with eech can.

ONIONS, No. 1 yellow globe— 3 6  .................................  10c

KITCHEN TOWELS, Milady— 3 Rolls................................... 32c
CLEAN EX TISSUES— 2 Boxes.................................... 25c

TOILET PAPER, Fort Howanl— 6 Rolls............................. 45c
Ambassador— 6 R ods.................................................... 28c

PLENTY of SEED POTATOES and ONION SETS 

----------------------------------W E  D E L IV E R ----------------------------------

CLIFFORD & RAY
F IN * FOODS and MEATS THAT SUIT YOUR TASTE

Ns. ft----------------- P H O N E S --------------- No. 412

A S T I M
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY -MARCH I7-I8th. 
The Sensation of The Hour.

“ GIRLS ON PROBATION”
Are the Marked Women of Tomorrow.

Also Cartoon and Traveltalk.
Fox Movietone News Every Friday.

10— 25c

Saturday Prevue, Sunday & Monday— March 18-19-20th.

stagecoach thunders thru 

danger ninety miles from nowhere!

j* * ? .

when a dance hall girl and an es
caped convict look into each others 
eyes!

when the private lives o f  nine 
strange people are revealed on a 
perilous journey!

q t i Nv ft l, 4,when the director of "The Hurri
cane” and "The Informer" paeka 
every known thrill into one great 
picture!

STAGECOACH
A WALTER W AN 6ER production - directed by JOHN FORD

*  with CLAIRE TREVOR • JOHN WAYNE • Andy Dovina • John Corrodin.* 
Thomas Milchall • Louis* Platt • Goorgo Bancroft • Donald Moot 
Barton Churchill • Tim Haft lahtned thru United ArtSrti

Abo "The Declaration of Independence” in Color. 

10— 25c

TUESDAY ONLY— MARCH 21st.

Ralph Byrd and Mary Carlisle

“ Fighting Thoroughbreds”
Also Color Cartoon.

Bargain Day 10 cents to afl.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— MARCH 22-23rd.

IF HE KNOWS 
FEAR . . .H e  Hides 
It In Hj$ Daring!
IF HE M O W S  
L O V E . . . H e  
Hides It In 
His Heart!

Also Musical Comedy. 
)MING SOON-

Marcb 25-26-27— Ann Rutherford and Florence Rica 
in “FOUR GIRLS IN WHITE”

March 30-31, April l - T yroae Power in “JESSE JAMES' 
_________ S E L E C T E D  SH O R T S U B JECT8

Saturday 1 :S0— M A T IN E E — Other days 2:00 
EVENING SHOW— 7:30

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY-M ARCH 18th.

GENE AUTRY

Ml‘Man From Music Mountain”

Chapter I of New Serial “Hawk of The Wilderness' 
— with—

HERMAN BRIX aad MONTE BLUE 
ID—ISe

v
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♦  /T '  E  M P L  E  T J  ♦
♦  1  O F  T R U T l l  ♦

By til* A,o*tl*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DONLEY LEADS AGAIN.
The ramrod of this column has 

had the flu three times since the 
first o f the year, and this week 
wound up serving a smallpox quar
antine in which he did not own a 
vaccination at the time, and refused 
to “ take”  the disease.

It all came about by talking too 
much. The last part I mean. Some 
two weeks ago, after a bunch of us 
had gotten “on”  the local health of
ficers for not enforcing the state 
laws designed to stamp out smallpox 
epidemics, the City and County 
health doctors came to my office 
and we agreed to “ stand for law en
forcement if it took the bark off.” 
One of the laws requires tluit any 
suspect “ shall”  be restrained. If it 
appears that one tiny symptom of 
smallpox shows up, the victim shall 
remain under tentative quarantine 
fo r a certain number of days to be 
prescribed by the health officer.

Holy Horrors I Two days later htis 
writer who had been so strong for 
that big idea, was lying on his back 
with fever at 103 and sticking out his

tongue and saying “ah" for the 
health officer. Eight days later the
victim was assured that he could go 
down town, but should be vaccinat
ed. He was. If the health officers had 
of enforced the law from the very 
start, the number having the small
pox would have been about a third 
of what it has been. Both doctors 
frankly tell me this. The situation is 
rapidly clearing up since the rigid 
enforcement of the law has been put 
into effect. May we all help our 
health officers to help us by report
ing to them suspected cases, and any 
violations of quarantines.

♦  ♦  ♦

TOO MUCH GARBAGE.
Sheriff Karl Booth out at Farwell 

says the pifblic is kicking against the 
practice of the public in dumping 
garbage along the highway. Just 
think I A few years ago, the folks 
over the drouth-ridden southwest 
were canning garbage, before it was 
garbage. And there just wasn't any 
garbage left.

♦  ♦
PERSONAL LIBERTY.

The more selfishness a man has 
the more he is likely to be making a 
clamor for personal liberty by ask
ing that his competitor be handi
capped by some new law.

♦  ♦  ♦

PLEASANT HISTORY.
WPA history collectors in the 

piney section o f east Texas dug this 
one up last month when the history 
of a cemetery was being written:

“A tombstone in Anderson county 
reads: “Erected to the memory of 
Jim Pace, accidently shot as a mark 
of affection by his brothers.”

♦  ♦  ♦
Hastoon Yazzie, who has had six 

wives, says he never did whip any of 
them more than one, and that was 
for votin’ the republican ticket.

♦  ♦  ♦
MOTHER’S SPHERE.

There is no further question about

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shave*

H O T  and C O LD  S H O W E R  BAT H S. 
Try One A t

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

W INNING PATRONAGE 
BY MERITING IT !

An account at this bank is a merger 
of ready money - - established credit 
- - and usable banking co-operation 
that will act as an active creative 
force in all of your financial activi
ties.

Donley countv
STATE BANK *

Member Federal Depoalt Insurance Corporation.

(A a a Z t z
^ D R .  M IL E S

NERVINE
—maAejaoocL

Hundreds O f  Thousands O f  Timm  

Each Ym r Dr. M iles Nervine 

Makes G ood

When you are wakeful, Jumpy, 
restless, when you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, or Travel Sick
ness, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YO U .

Don’t wait until nerves have kept 
you awake two or three nights, 
until you are restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the next time you pass a 
drug store. Keep it handy. You  
never know when you or some 
member of your family will need it

At Your Drug Store:
Small Bottle 2Sf 
Large Bottle $1.00

it. A woman should be in the home 
working out a slogan for a soap, 
soup or washing powder to win her 
entry into a radio car contest. (En
close a quarter for handling, mail
ing. etc.)

♦  ♦  ♦
It has about gotten to the point

that the only time a horse gets
scared, Is when he meets another 
horse.

♦  ♦  ♦

AN APPRECIATION.
Being housed up is robbed of the 

annoyance when I think of those 
kindly souls, mamas and grand- 
mamas, old and young, who kindly 
sent me the better things to eat. 
These foods were made all the bet
ter, and appreiated all the more be
cause they were prepared by earnest 
hands that don’t know the first be
ginning of hypocrisy. Thanks a lot, 
neighbors, thanks a lot.

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦  Mrs. S. M. Harp ♦
♦  ♦

Mrs. Lacy Noble spent the week 
end at Sunray visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Scgoe.

Mrs. Ewing spent Saturday night 
in Clarendon.

The social Friday night was a 
great success. Those that don’t come 
are missing lots o f fun.

Eureda Foster visited Friday night 
with her aunt, Mrs. Pat Myers.

Miss Melba Christie of Martin 
spent the week end with Mrs. Alton 
Jacobs.

Mr. Wayne Ewing spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his brother at 
Borger, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster and fam
ily, Bill, Nell and Jerry Perdue and 
Erma Lee Elliott spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and son 
Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs and 
daughter Barbara Lee spent Sunday 
with his sister and family, Mrs. L. O. 
Christie and family of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and 
children visited in Clarendon Sun
day.

Mr. Lacy Noble visited in Sunray 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Jacobs and Mrs. S. M. 
Harp spent Monday with their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs. John L. 
Fowlkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing and 
Sadie Beth visited until bed time 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harp and son Sidney.

Bert Smith and Ed Dlshman were 
in Mobeetie Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bryan and 
children were in Amarillo Sunday.

W. .1. Greene was in Amarillo at 
the Panhandle market Sunday.

♦  B R I C E
♦  Theodore Myers ♦
♦  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rhodes and 
children of Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Murff Sunday.

Bob Moreman and D. S. Johnsou 
attended the Fat Stock show at Ft. 
Worth over the week end.

T. W. McAnear, Bob Moreman, 
Luther Pittmau, D. S. Johnson and 
Mr. Luke Pittman attended the stock 
show at Amarillo last Wednesday.

Mrs. Hurley Moreman, June More
man and Laurel Holland visited rel
atives at Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Smallwood 
were in Memphis Monday.

The Brice Quilting club met Thurs 
day afternoon at the auditorium. 
There was a large crowd present.

Mr. J. W. D. Chappell, Miss Lottie 
Durham and Miss OUie Brown at
tended the Teachers’ convention at 
Canyon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dickson of 
Dodge City, Kansas were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Dick
son.

Mrs. Joe Woods is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Denison of Weather
ly were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. D. Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Higgins wish

to thank the Brice community for 
the lovely flowers and kind words
expressed in their recent bereave
ment.

Church and Sunday school was 
well attended at both churches Sun
day morning and night.

Tile Hall county Shelterbelt As
sociation are planting trees in the 
conununity now.

Margaret Kerbow visited relatives 
at Memphis over the week end.

Donley County Leader, JI.50 a year.

TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC

I shall be in Clarendon profess
ionally for a few days, between the 
ltftli and 22nd o f this month, but 
cannot remain longer than four or 
five duys.

Please phone Mrs. Allen Bryan i f  
you wish the piano seen to now.

C. Daughtry

Mrs. G. W. Antrobus left Friday 
for Oklahoma City where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Lucy Star- 
gel.

Grading that is Really Ground and 
Feed that wiD deliver the goods, at 
reasonable prices.

G IV E  U S  A  T R IA L  A N D  B E  C O N V IN C E D .

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
W e Deliver Phone 149

Dr. Mile* Nervine is also 
reoceat Tablet *

la Eller-

FA RM ERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J W E  P A Y  C A S H !-

R ’t  have plenty room to park.

-W e  buy your Cream and Sell for Less-------Bring us your Eggs

LAD IES LOUNGING ROOM W ITH  MODERN CONVENIENCES

-W E  P A Y  C A S H ! Phone 63-J

“W e Serve to Serve Again”

GROCERIES & MARKET DRY GOODS & FEEDS

Commander 9-4 

unbleached

S H E E T I N G  

Yard ................... 28c

Childrens Ladies
Fast color Rayon Taffeta Slips

WASH FROCKS Tea Rose
Sizes 7 to 14 yrs. Sizes 34 to 40

Each ................... 79c Each ................... 59c

Boys and Means 
SHELTONIAN HATS

New shipment of 

Spring colors 

$1.98 to $3.50

WEAR - U - WELL SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CANNONS HOSE

Full Fashioned 

3-thread

New Spring Colors

Pair 69c

Boys and Mens 

DRESS SOCKS

Fancy plaid and 

check patterns

15c to 35c Pair

Men’s Bulldog 

Blue Striped 

O V E R A L L S

Reg. 98c value
Pair 79c

We Have Received Fresh Shipment of BULK GARDEN SEEDS

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Strawberries 

|„ Fancy Pint 15c

Grapefruit 
2 for 5c Doz. 29c

L E T T U C E  
H ea d .............................5c

CAULIFLOWER 
Snow White— t b ..........10c

Carrots, Radishes, Onions 
Beets—3 Bunches....... 10c

CELERY-Extra Fancy 
Large Stalk ................ 9c

RHUBARB-Cherry Red 
Pound ........................  7c

BURBANK POTATOES 
Mesh Bag-10 l b ....... 23c

RED SEED SPUDS 
Peck ........................  47c

ONION SETS-Gal. .. 35c. 
3 gal..........................$1.00

IM e e
W HITE SWAN

1 1h vac. Jar .... 29c
2  lb  vac. C an  55c
3 l b  vac.............85c

C O M P O U N D
White Ribbon 4 !b Bucket

.55
BAKING POWDER

Dairy Maid— Bowl Free

.25
CORN FLAKES M E A L

2 Pkg>. Kelofga— 1 Creamer

mm mm
Great West, fancy cream— 20 lb 

mm mm■25 .39

PEACHES—White Swan 
DeLuxe—No. 2}/z can... 17c

M ACARO NI-Q  & Q
6  Boxes....................... 25c

OATS—White Swan 
3 l b  ............................  19c

PRUNE JUICE 
White Swan-3 cans----25c

R E X  J E L L Y
5 lb ......................... 39c

M U S T A R D  
Quart J a r .....................10c

J E L L O ....................... 5c

POTTED M EAT
7 Cans ...................... 25c

M ALTED M ILK  
Flash Light F re e .........49c

SCOTT TISSUE 
3 Rolls .......................  25c

J

j
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M n. A. D. Kuttork. Society Ed.

-Phone IH

McDOWELL CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. AI.LEN BKYAN

The McDowell music club met In 
the home of Mrs. Allen Bryan Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Fifteen 
members answered roll rail by Hiv

ing the names of Texas composers.
The Federation collect was read in 

unison after which the leader, Mrs. 
Frank White Jr., gave a most Inter
esting paper on the lives of outstand
ing Texas composers.

A violen solo by Mrs. Sam Cauthen MRS. M. P. GENTRY IS
and a piano solo by Mrs. Allen Bryan 
was greatly enjoyed. A short choral 
rehcrsul followed the program.

The ONE Shoe 
for You!

PATHFINDER CLUB
Mrs. J. H. Howzc anti Mrs. C. T. 

McMurtry were hostesses to the 
Pathfinder club Tuesday afternoon 
when it met in regular session at 
the club room.

The subject was “Family Style" by 
Carl Wilson Baker, with the leader 
Mrs. Cap Morris giving a character 
study of Kathleen Priest, the leading 
feminine character of the book.

Sketch of the life of the author 
was given by Mrs. William Gray.

Tl»e Price of Black Gold by Mrs. 
J. T. Patman.

The Reward of Black Gold, Mrs. C. 
A. Burton.

The topic of each tulk was taken 
from the book "Family Style”, a 
story of the East Texas oil fields, 
and each very ably and interestingly
given.

A lovely refreshment was served
to 36 members.

Sketched from stock. 
Ask to see Style 791.

If you must stick to just one pair of shoes this season, and 

if you must have the smartest pair of the year |as of course 

you d o !) - - - then rush right down and slip on these open- 

back pumps! They're so slight and cut out that they’ll feel 

like breezes on your feet, and they're so chic looking that 

you'll never take them o ff!

MOTHERS CLUB
Met at the club room Tuesday af

ternoon with Mrs. Frank Hummel 
and Mrs. Jack Molesworth as host
esses.

Mrs. Walter Lowe had charge of
the business meeting in the absence 
of the president. Mr*. Bryan Arm
strong was unanimously elected in
to the club.

Mrs. Paul Smithcy was leader of 
the program and spoke on Childhood 
problems, followed with a “Good 
Mother” contest hy Mrs. J. K. Burch.

Mrs. Smithey read a copy o f the 
new year book for the club's ap
proval.

A dainty salad course was served 
to members. Mines. Ilalph Andis, G. 
G. Beeves, J. E. Ilnrcli, F’rancls 
Brown, D. F. Wadsworth, Paul 
Smithcy, Regan Bryan, Walter Lowe, 
II. T. Warner, Clyde Douglas, Alfred 
Estlflck, Earnest Hunt, Walter Clif
ford. Jimmie Miller, W. C. McDonald, 
Frank Hummel and Jack Molesworth.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
Mrs. M. P. Gentry entertained the 

Contract Bridge Club at her home 
here Wednesday afternoon.

In the games, Mrs. H. F. Harter 
won high -score.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mrs. P. B. Gentry, Mrs. Ira 
Merchant, John Knorpp, Mary Cooke, 
Mrs. Carroll Knorpp, Mrs. Forrest 
Taylor, and Mrs. Harter, members, 
and to Mrs. Simmons Powell, guest

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Met with Mrs. C. R. Skinner at her 

home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Glen 
Williams read the scripture. The roll 
call was answered with a scripture 
verse.

The afternoon was spent In fancy 
crochet and needle work. A lovely 
plate luncheon, using the St. Patrick 
favor*, was served to guest*, Mrs. H 
R. Reid and Mrs. Roy Harris and to 
members, Mmes. Eva Womack, J. E. 
Mongoie, Allene Skinner, H. Tyree, 
M. E. Thornton, Glen Williams, L. 
Ballew, J. A. Meadors, C. E. Lindsey, 
Misses Katie Meadors and Mable 
Mongoie and hostess Mrs. C. R. Skin
ner.

In black patent and all white, 
for only ............................. . $1.98

Ladies purr tilk. full fashioned, and ringless hose in new 
Spring color* at—

59c pr„
2  pair - - $1.00

MELLINGER & ROSENWASSER
"Quality Merchandise Always for Less"

LOIS MARIE ROMMEL 
ENTERTAINS WITH 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Lois Marie Hoinmel entertained 
with a birthday party at the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Honimcl Wednesday afternoon.

The occasion was her sixth birth
day.

Various indoor games were played 
l«-fore the beautiful gifts were open
ed.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Dorothy Ann Castleberry, Ron
nie Green of Claude, Carolyn Pea
body, Ira Jean and Patricia Ann 
Kstlark. Geraldine and Chauncy 
Hummel and the hostess.

Unable to attend but sending gifts 
wrr. Inelle and Mary l.a*lclle Cox.

G R E E N  P A L A C E  
S H IN E  P A R L O R

Next door to City Cleaners 
Specializing in Shining and 
Dyeing Shoes like you want 
them.

Johnnie Bates

JESSIE BURCH HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burch honored 

their son Jessie Cleo with a party 
Saturday at their home, the occasion 
being his 4th birthday. Various in
door games were played untill the 
many nice gifts were opened by the 
honoree.

A largo green birthday cake carry
ing out the St. Patrick color scheme 
was served with jello. Favors were 
mints and ballons.

Guests were Carolyn Peabody, 
Sammie Jo Lowe, Patricia Ann and 
Barbara Faye Estlack, Haskell Earl 
Hay, Sammy Lee Patterson, Hobby 
Gene Lusk, Guy Alden Wright, Syd
ney Gene Muse, honoree Jessie Cleo 
Burch.

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
Lucille Chesshir was hostess to 

the Junior II. I). Club at the club 
room Thursday afternoon.

The meeting was opened with the 
club prayer being repeated in uni
son. Hazel Lusk, club president, had 
charge of the business meeting, 
plans were discussed for an all day 
meeting to Ik- held at the club room 
Thursday. March 23rd. The hostess 
was presented with a lovely hostess 
gift. Jeanire Weatherly had charge 
of the demonstration and showed 
how to make inexpensive table 
scarfs.

A delicious refreshment was serv
ed.

Members present were Mmes. Dol- 
lle Wilson. Dale Holland, Jeanice 
Weatherly, Viola Bones, Virginia 
Sehull, Mary Wallace, Ruth Killough, 
Haxel Lusk, Gracie Ayers, Jennie 
Burch, Allcijc Estlack. Mattie Ballew, 
and hostess, Lucille Chesshir.

ASHTOI.A GARDEN CLUB
Met March the tenth with Mrs. 

Vergie Jordan with eight members 
and one visitor. Games o f Chinese 
checkers were played after which 
Mrs. Sam Rundell made a very inter
esting talk on how to grow flowers.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing: Guests. Mrs. Margaret Mor
row, Francis June Helton, Evelyn 
Jean Woods; members, Mmes. Joe 
W. Green. Sam Rundell, Guy Sibley, 
J. H. Easterling, J. D. Woods, J. T. 
Easterling, J. H. Helton and the 
hostess Mrs. Vergie Jordan.

SPRING
And New B eauty

FOR YOU

IT'

J

\\

W H A T  IS THE NEWS IN H AIR  THIS SEASON?
There’s no hedging the question! Hair is definitely 
shorter, coiffures are decidedly up.

D u ’t say tkat yon can’t wear tkesa utterly feminine and beguiBng high styles. Ia the 
■any dever interpretations of tke mode there is certain to be one tkat is jest tbs thins 
far y««. We know exactly bow to toper yo«r hair aad sweep it ap in a smart hair-do 

adopted to yoar individual needs.

EASTER PERM ANENT

The time aad season is here for that Easter permanent. Toa 

will want to look your best for all spring social occasions 

aad entertainments.

Iren e’s  B e a u ty  Shoppe
Phone 284-4 for Appointment.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦ M I D W A Y  ♦
Mrs. John Goldston ♦

♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Arthur Seaton’s father from 
California arrived here the past 
week to make his home with her.

Lucille Goldston was a guest at 
a slumber party in the home of 
Yvonne Smith tn Clarendon.

Farris Seaton who has been con- 
valescing from a recent Illness re
turned to the JA to work Monday.

Most every land ownrr in this com 
munity has signed up for the rural 
electrification.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chamberlain 
made a business trip to Memphis 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston took 
their son I^Verne to Amarillo Wed
nesday for medical attention, he hav 
ing been sick the past two weeks 
with a severe throat trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins. Reha 
and Hertnon attended the fat stock 
show in Amarillo Wed.

Mrs. Everett Stevenson who has 
been ill some time ia still confined 
to her bed.

Mrs. Pete Riley visited her moth
er Mrs. Stone Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis visited In the 
Pst Longan home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Longan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Longan, Rachel Edith and 
Charles and Robbie Zoe Moreland 
spent Wednesday In Amarillo. They 
"ere dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gaither.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Koonts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Koontz visited 
in the Longan home Wed. eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Mosley were 
visitors In the J. C. Longan home 
Sunday. They all visited with Mr. 
Herbert Johnston in the afternoon. 
Mr. Johnston h still confined to hit 
bed with hit leg which was broken.

Mary J »  Goldston spent Sunday 
night with her cousin Betty John

Mrs. Garland visited Mr*. Pat Lon
gan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Shelton of 
Ashtula visited in the Bill Bromley 
home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Eanc* and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Naylor attended a Les 
Mesa club party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain Satur
day eve.

Little John Eugene o f Memphis 
spent Tuesday with his grandmother 
Mrs. John Chamberlain.

The J. A. Mcaders family enjoyed 
turkey dinner in the Glenn Williams 
home.

CLUB NOTES
The Club was entertained with a 

delightful program, consisting of a 
trumpet solo by John Burton King, 
a trombone soio by Mary Williams, 
and a French horn solo by Charles 
Blanton. These were all accompanied 
by Mrs. Allen Bryan.

Lion Mulkey reported the Zone 
Mreting at Miami, which he and Lion 
Braswell attended. The next meeting 
will be held at Mvi^an.

The Club having previously salut
ed the Boss Lion with “ The Happy 
Birthday”  song, at this time Lion 
Rraswell, in behalf of the Club, and 
with most appropriate remarks, pre
sented Lion Patrick with a box of 
cigars.

The minutes of the directors meet
ing were read and ratified.

The Little International Conven
tion anil 2T Convention was an
nounced for May 5-7 in El Paso.

The F.F.A. and 4-H program, with 
the boys as the guests o f the club, 
was announced for next Tuesday.

Lion Morris, Pierce and Gentry 
were appointed on a committee to 
secure transportation of the Band to 
Shamrock on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Trussell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Killough and Jimmy 
Waters were in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer were 
in Amarillo Thursday, where Mr 
Palmer attended a Ford meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harvey of Lub
bock visited relatives here over the 
week end.

JUST LISTEN 
TO IT PURR /

Tractors Run Lika 

New After a Service 
Job Here . •

Genuine IHC Parts » Reasonable Prices 
Factory-Standard Work

Thompson Bros. Co.
HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

L E T ’ S S W A P
BABY CHICKS FOR HEAVY BREED HENS

We will exchange 2 baby chicks for each pound of hens (heavy breed). Will give you 

any breed of chicks you want. 20 breeds to sdect from.

All U. S. Approved and blood-tested stock.

Bring us your hens now, and get chicks at any future date that suits you.

We have 5,000 Started chicks on hand. All breeds. Custom hatching l / i c .

Bring eggs anytime.

Clarendon Hatchery
Clarendon, Texas

cLAREND0N FOOD ST0R
Phone 43 &  M A R K E T  We Deliver

W E  B U Y  C R EA M , P O U L T R Y , E G G S  & H ID E S
E

F L O U R Cream of Wheat— 24 lb Sack....... 75c

48 lb  Sack ...........................  $1.35

PEACHES No. 2Vz C an ................................15c

Gallon C an ................................39c

COFFEE Brimfull-1 lb Glass J a r ........... 25c

Break O Morn—2 lb  fo r .............. 35c

APRICOTS Q Q # »  : 
Gallon Can ...................................O S J C  !

| BAKING POWDER—Dairy Maid 
1 Bowl Free ...................................

PRUNES— Fresh 2 9 C  1j COCOANUT— Balk A S  „  
| i  » P k i ........................................^ A C

MACARONI er Spaghetti 1 9 C  I POPCORN— Balk YeBow 4
I 2 B> f o r ...................................... A t > C

Sure Profit CHICK STARTER----Big C LAYIN G  MASH

SNOWDRIFT r Q n  |l 
3 M P a i l ..................................... I

| TOMATO JUICE—GHB 2 5 C

SOAP FLAKES— Bine Barrel j 
Giant Sin ...................................O O C  N

| GRAPEFRUIT— No. 2 Can*

OATS— White Swan <1 
Large Sin ...................................A 9 c  | ...........................  1 0 c

PEAS Brimfull, No. 2 Can-2 f o r ...................25c

Big M-No. 2 C an .................................10c

U [  A  I  Canadian’s Best-5 lb Sack....................15c
IV ltA L  10 lb  Sack .................................. . 25c

O  A  I  T  Carey’s Table-2  Round Pkgs................15c
O J I L  I  25 lb  Sack ....................................  35c
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SAGA OF DAUNTLESS HEROES 
DRAM ATIZED ON SCREEN IN 

W A NGER’S FILM, “ STAGECOACH”
With Claire Trevor and John 

Wayne playing the top rolei, Walter 
Wanger's new frontier drama, 
“Stagecoach,** which will have its 
premiere showing at the Pastime 
Theatre on Saturday night at the 
Prevue, unfolds a gripping story of 
pioneer courage—of the brilliant 
heritage that has descended to 
young Americans from men who 
fought and hewed a nation out of a 
wilderness. It is a saga of brave 
women who went with them to bring 
comfort and love to lonely outposts. 
It was filmed before a backdrop that 
took sun, wind and rain thousands 
of years to build and color—Monu
ment Valley, 180 miles from the 
nearest Arizona railroad.

Louise Platt, George Bancroft, 
John Carradine, Andy Devine, Tho
mas Mitchell, Tim Holt, Donald Meek 
and ilerton Churchill, featured in 
support of the stars, portray the 
strange group of passengers thrown 
together with the coach as it pro
ceeds from Tonto, Arizona, to Lords- 
hurg. New Mexico. John Wayne por
trays the role of Kid Itingo, who has 
been driven to outlawry by perjurers 
and is determined to kill them. 
Claire Trevor impersonates Dallas, a 
woman of easy virtue who has been 
forced out of town by the self-right
eous citizenry. Among the others a 
Virginia-born expectant mother, a 
mysterious gambler, a dipsomaniac-

doctor, a blustering bank absconder, 
a timid whisky drummer.

While the pounding hoofs carry 
them closer and closer to shrieking 
war cries and blood-hungry toma 
hawks, these incongruous individu
als are absorbed with the purposes 
and hates that have propelled them 
into the hazardous journey. Each 
knew that Geroninio was on the war 
path. Each knew this meant torture 
or death if the coach was attacked— 
yet they went. They travel across a 
vast panorama of primitive splendor 
in a solitary stagecoach which ca
reens and rocks behind six galloping 
horses, with each mile bringing them 
closer to a waiting band of murder
ous Apaches.

“Stagecoach”  was directed by John 
Ford for United Artists release.

Walker laine and mother, Mrs. Cap 
Lane and Mrs. A. C, Donnell were in 
Wichita Falls, the past week end.

You’re a
real Pal.

My clothes sure 

look and feel swell 

since 1 have them 

cleaned at

Bros.

M illing San atoriu m
M IN E R A L  W E LLS , TEX AS

A N  IN S T IT U T IO N  W IT H  A N A T IO N A L  

R E PU TA T IO N  FOR TH E TR E A TM E N T  

OF CH RO NIC  DISEASES

I  hit it to certify that I have been cured of low blood pressure, my wife of high blood pres

sure and my daughter, Marie, of facial paralysis. I am now under the treatment of Dr. 

Milling for paralysis. I had a stroke about seven weeks ago. paralyzing my right side. 

I have been taking treatments for four weeks, and am now feeling fine and able to use 

my limbs about as well as I ever did. I can truthfully say Dr. Milling saved my life, and 

I can never praise him enough. I take pleasure in recommending Dr. Milling to you, for 

he can cure when all others have failed.

S. W. SARRETT, Box 498. Mineral Wells. Texas.

* Read the 4
♦CLASSIFIED AD S 4
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M A R T I N
Mrs. J. H. Helton

F O R  S A L E

FOB SALE—Chicken feed millet 
seed, 75c per hundred. Alex Cooke. 
____________   (2-tfc)

FOB SALE—Sudan seed, H I G H  
QUALITY, <2.75 per hundred. 
Alex Cooke. (2-tfc)

FOB SALE— Sorrel marc, wt. 1150, 
smooth mouthed. Black horse com
ing 3 yrs. old, wt. 1100. See J. E. 
Easterling at Farmers Exchange.

(1-tfc)

FOB SALE—■Reasonably good 7 x 
12 truck bed. In good condition. 
Inquire Handy laundry. (3-2c)

FOR SALE— See me for Cane bund
les, whole or ground. Thomas Mill 
and Feed Store. (49tfc)

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc pigs 
for sale. Highest market prices 
paid for hogs. Phone 917.

W. B. MAYFIELD
(50-tfc)

FOR S A LE —One Model “D”  John 
Deere tractor, in fa ir shape. One j 
International corn shelter, used 
two seasons. W ill Chamberlain.

(48tfc)

FOR SALE— Pedigreed Quala eot- 
tonseed. See Ed Wheeler, Ash- 
tola. (36tfc)

+ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. J. D. McAdams visited Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Asa Peabody.

Bro. Anding filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday and Sunday night 
bringing us a very good message.

Clyde Peabody is laid up with a 
broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hartzog.

Mrs. Chester Hodges and children 
of Hereford visited the last week in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Pool, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Helton and chil
dren visited until bed time Friday 
night in the Asa Peabody home.

/Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones and 
daughter of Claude, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Purker and children of Quail 
visited in the C. A. Jones home over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton and chil
dren visited awhile Sunday after
noon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Helton in the l.clia l,ake community.

Mrs. Walter Hutchins has been 
very sick for the last week but is im
proving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pool and dau
ghter visited Mrs. Pool’s sister at 
Paducah over the week end.

Mrs. Marvin Peabody and children 
have been visiting in the Asa Pea
body home this last week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ Political 4
♦ Announcements 4
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For Mayor:

TOM F. CONNALLY 
BERT SMITH

FOR SA LE —Sudan Seed. Re
cleaned. No Johnson grass. $3.50 
per 100, Frank Hardin (46tfc)

W A N T E D

W AN TED — We buy Cotton Seed. 
Clarendon Hatchery. (32tfc)

LOST and FO U ND
FOUND—A fountain pen in east 

Clarendon. Loser may have same 
b.v payment of this ad. (1-tfc)

HEDLEY RESID NT CONVICTED 
OF PETTY Ti’EFT HERE 

TUESDAY MORNING

Virgil Hagler of lledley was con
voked on a petty theft charge in 
County Court here Tuesday morning 
ami received a <1 fine and cost of 
couH.

Hagler was brought to trial on a 
complaint charging him with the 
theft of a sack of coal from the Cic
ero Smith Iaimber company of Hed- 
Icy. The defendant eohtendrd he 
asked two boys to go for a sack of 
coal and did not know the fuel was 
stolen.

FUTURE FARMERS HONORED 
AT STOCK SHOW

FORT WORTH, March ^ .-N o t 
withstanding huhhuh that will sur
round the rodeo, the blueblooded 
horseflesh, fine cattle, sheep, pigs 
and chickens at the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, the 
most important persons at the fair 
were the Future Farmers of Texas. 
They were so recognized by the 
show management and official Fort 
Worth, W. L. Pier, president Fort 
Worth Chamber o f Commerce.

“ Fort Worth's young businessmen 
were building for their own future 
and the future of their city and state 
through making friends with and en
couraging the 4-H club boys and 
girls and the Future Farmers As
sociation members.

H. R. KING IS A MEMBER OF 
A. C. C. TRACK TEAM

FIVE HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
ESCAPE SERIOUS INJURY IN 

CAR ACCIDENT FRIDAY

Five Clarendon High School boys 
narrowly escaped serious injury Fri
day night when the automobile in 
which they were riding overturned 
south of Clarendon.

The car, owned by Floyd Lumpkin 
and being driven by his son, Jimmie 
was heavily damaged.

Other occupants of the car were 
Boy Bulls, Carlton Gordon, Billie 
Allen and George Beeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack So Relic of Bor- 
ger were Clarendon visitors this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clark and 
daughter I^ottir Kay of Yoakum, are 
visiting in the C. M. Lane home.

Mrs. T. M. Roach was an Amarillo 
visitor Sunday.

FIRE DAMAGES RESIDENCE 
HERE THIS MORNING

Fire originating in a clothes closet 
this morning heavily damaged the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chap
man in South East Clarendon.

The blare was discovered by Mrs. 
Chapman about 10:3(1 this morning. 
She said she opened tlie closet door 
and the flame burst out.

Firemen quickly extinguished the 
fire which never reached far past the 
clothes chamber. Water and smoke 
caused the heavy damage.

No insurance was carried on the 
personal goods, Mrs. Chapman said, 
adding the house was owned by A. A. 
Mayes.

Dr. R. B. Anderson attended a 
doctor’s meeting in Dallas the past 
week end.

Still Going Strong
I would like to sell 22 more 

New Minneapolis Moline
t i

TRACTORS
The Modem Farmer's Choice 

A  Complete Tractor 

Built to do the job 

Let’s have a trade.

C leo  W ood s
: i *•?

,k C.V*’. v V .

EXPENSIVE FLOWERS ARE NOT 
RAISED FOR CHICKENS 

MAYOR BELIEVES

CANADIAN PLANS 
BIG LEGION MEET

Clareudon is proud of the state
wide reputation enjoyed by Donley 
County’s blue ribbon chickens, but a 
healthy fowl does not necessarily 
need delicate rose petals, garden 
seeds or grubs from flower beds. 
Mayor Tom F. Conually said today 
in rapping sarcastically the practice 
of many local chicken producers who 
permit their birds to run free.

Civic minded and flower loving 
citizens do not go to the expense and 
labor to raise green feed for neigh
bor's chickens and a rose petal in the 
craw does not greatly benefit the 
flavor of the meat, Conually said.

However, if it is a neighbor's 
chicken and you have to disect the 
bird to recover your seeds, you may 
as well go on and eat it as it prob
ably wouldn’t be of much good to 
the owner anyway.

One o f the biggest Legion meet
ings will be held at 8 p. m. Wednes
day, March 22, when the Legionnair
es of the 18th district hold their reg- 
ularmonthly district meeting at Ca
nadian. Tile commander of the local 
post of the American Legion urges 
every Legionnaire to be present. The 
last district meeting was held at 
Hereford with 28t> attending.

The March meeting is dedicated to 
community service. R. L\ Counts o f 
Dulhart, American Legion district 
community service chairman, will 
introduce It. G. (Dick) Hughes o f 
Pampa, a regional vice-president o f 
the Texas Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, who will give the main ad
dress.

Canadian lx-gionnaires are plan
ning a big feed and a dance free to 
ail visiting Legionnaires. There will 
be a brief business session.

Mrs. John Deaver of Memphis, 
18th district president of tlie Ameri
can la-gion Auxiliary will preside 
over the Auxiliary units. Charlie 
Maisol, Fampa. 18th district com
mander of the American Legion will 
preside at the business meeting.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year.

ABU-ENE, < ACCNS)—H. R. King, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. King 
of Leila Lake, is a member of the 
Abilene Christian College track 
squad for the current season.

King was a member of the recent 
winning 440 relay team in the A.C.C. 
and MoMurry field meet in which the 
Abilene high school also participat
ed.

A.C.C. swept the meet with 116 
points to McMurry’s 36, while the 
high school registered 9 points.

AMAZING
NEW 10EES-NEW FEATURES

Priced At New Lows!
See and hear this amazing new G-E BEAM-A-SCOPE 
RADIO requiring no ground or aerial wires. It s one 
of the startling new features of the 1939 G-E radios. 
Just plug it in like a floor lamp!

B EAM -A-SCOPE
RADIO

•  ®-F T u b** > Bond*

MODEL 0-86

Keyboard Touch Tun
ing (8 Keys). Phono
graph Key tor Wire
less Record Player.
Built-in Bcam-a-scope. 
Multi-Vision Louver 
Dial. Visual 4 - point 
Tone Fidelity Coo trot. 
Automatic Band Indi
cator. Automatic Pow
er Switch. Cathode-ray 
Tuning Indicator. 12- 
inch Stabilized Dy
namic Speaker. Auto
matic Volume Control.

ONLY

$89.95 mm r*

1  _
E A S Y  

i  T E R M S
MODEL GD-500

S G-E Tub*.
AC-DC O p.ration

Standard Broadcast
and Police Band. 
Dial Button. Beam 
Power Output. Per
manent - magnet Dy
namic Speaker. Built- 
in Antenna. Delight
fully styled plastic 
cabinet.
StanJarl C o lt .  M o iilU  
Broun. Allataale co/eri 
alto atailablt at tliRbt 
toman.

G E N E R A L ^  ELEC T R IC
Biggest Buy in a FARM  RADIO

2-Voit*................ $24*95
B-voiu................ $34*95

LET US SHOW YOU.

G old ston  B ro s.
Jewelers and Optometrist
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

J HONOR ROLL J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Cleo F«e Powell 
Yreva Mae Powell 
Faye Poss 
Joy Pierce
Margaret Ann Hobertson 
Hob Clifford

SOUTH W ARD SCHOOL 
Fint Grade

Jeanne Marie Percival 
Vernon Goldston 
Buster Bain 
Von Dell Hommel 
Ira Jean Eatlack 
Delmo Hlsley 
Aubrey fiene Hampy 
Billy Jock Taylor 
Hollis Roberson 
Gene Bryan 
Bobby U u  Wilson 
Dorothy Nell Tankersley 
Arvazenr Smith 
Janice McDonald 
Sammy Jo Lowe 
Tommy Murphy 
Alice Maye Durant 
Betty Jean Decker

Second Grade
George Barkett 
James Calcote 
Gene Cobb 
Hilly Hay Hilliard 
William McCrary 
Jerry Morgan 
Welcome Adamson 
Vivian Bones 
Juanita Carpenter 
Portia Hay 
Joann May 
Elizabeth Melton 
Joann Smithey 
Hobby Brown 
Donna Hee Bryan 
J. M. Fowler 
Sybil Head 
Lonva Hunt 
Jackie Heath

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

C LA R E N D O N  ABSTRACT CO
Pbone I I  C. C. Powell

FEED FOR EVERY NEED
Sue ns for K. B. CHICK STARTER.
Good as any for Less Money.

We carry a complete line of feedtt for dairy cows, 
horses, chickens and other animals and also K. B. 
Feeds that stand with the very best 
DON’T  FORGET OUR CUSTOM GRINDING*

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

Livestock At Auction
The Leading Livestock Mark
et in Northwest Texas.

Top prices for your Cattle, 
Hogs, Sheep, Horses & Mules.

------RE G U LAR  SALES------
Chttle and Hogs on Thursday 
Horse* and Mule* on Friday

Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.

H A R R Y  B LA IR , Owner-Manager Phone 674

Jimmie Frank Heath 
Patty Pittman 
Alma Louise Murphy 
Chauncey liomrael 
Layma Vee Tatum 
Dick Kennedy 
Gilbert Stewart 
Dean Wadsworth

Third Grade
Gayle Ferguson 
Myrne McDonald 
Jimmie Dean Howze 
Sain Lowry 
Allie Mae Goodman 
Bobby Dee Bagwell 
Bert Barns 
Thermond Keffer 
Shirley Dale Hilliard 
laverne Meredith 
Gilda Huth Spier 
Juanelle Stevens 
Ardith Warren

Fourth Grade
Billy Hay Barnard 
Leroy Butler 
Frank DeHart 
Glen Hall
Donnia Kay Howerton 
Dick Beeves 
Donna Lee Jones 
Wayne Donnell 
June Atteberry 
Manly Bryan 
Jimmie Douglas 
Tom Goodner 
Mtllrn Huth Grady 
Cleo Hall 
Max Keys
Kdnu Lou l-amberson 
Junior Martin 
Guida Miller 
Patty Molesworth 
Elise Norwood 
James W. Palmer 
Dorothy Jean Tatum

Fifth Grade
Doanld Beard 
W. S. Carlile 
LaVerne Darden 
Arvis Davis 
Dorothy Jean Helton 
Irec Hill 
Jessie Moss 
Jean Dale Porter 
Betty Jo Rhodes 
Beverly Gray S*ricklln 
Sammy Jean Tankersley 
Bill Wardlow 
Chnrslcy Ann Whitt 
Klyda Fern Wilson 
Jack Owens 
Itaymond Adams 
Kldon liulliugton 
Garner Coe 
Elmer Fisher 
Marilyn Merchant

STOP Coughing 
and Stop It NOW

Enjoy A Good Night’s Rest
BUCKLEY’ S M IX T U tU i carta Inly mahaa 

short work o f rrllrvlng I h w  stubborn oM 
kar(-on coughs and soldi that othrr rough 
m n n lla  rail to budga, according to U f.

Mr. Allca ooyoi “ FW n u t  I 
orory winter with a torrlhk cowgh. 
had m an, ol»igl»oa Bights and
ontil wort raa, and m j • to u ch  
•lortod ngoia with th* 
rror—hot oftor o lot 
LEY ’S M IXTURE a y  

Yon can't go wrong on 
by far tha largcatwclllng 
in ail rold Canada. Ona 
tad stubborn tough bang-rm 
ofUn on thair wny. And It’a 
ernta at druggWta avarywbara.
V ant delighted.

Douglas A Goldston Dreg Co.

Kathleen Grady 
Huth Patman 
Dauline Thomas 
Bonnie Huth Melton 
Maxy Dean Williams 
Arlene Cobb 
Mae Sims
Christine Devenport 
Mary Elizabeth Talley 
Elois Harris 
Frankie Ann Robbins

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Sixth Grade

FIRST HONOR ROLL:
Marilyn Bartlett 
Edith Moss 
Marilyn Maher 
Lucille Wallace 
Louise Westmoreland

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Doris Bones 
Doris Cooper 
Harold Green 
Viola Hearn 
Johnnie Johnson 
Coy Looper 
Mary Ellen Pipes 
Tommie Lee Turner 
Hobble Nell Whitsell

Seventh Grade
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Harold Donnell 
Dorothy Ann Kennedy 
Billy I .owe 
Prances Phelps 
Helen Porter 
June Gibbs

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Johnnie Beard 
Lois DeHart 
Billie Nell Harris 
Mary Nell Keys 
Ara Paulk 
John Earl Ryan 
Itnogcne Spencer 
Billie Nell Warren 
Bob Word 
Mabel Thomas 
Agatha Cobb 
Fleetwood Cornell 
Jewell Hayes 
Erinagene Spencer

Eighth Grade
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Iva Huth Gibbs—96 
Margaret Wadsworth—96

Clyde Benton Douglas—96 
Zona Pat Grady—96 
Sara Beth Lowry—95 
Bobbie Harold Smith—96 
Annie Ree Porter—94 
Laltue Shadle—93 
llacll Klrtley—93 
Betty John Goldston—91 
Anna Lynn Barnes—90 
Charles Condoc—90 
Juanita Bingham—90 
Louise Butler—90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Frankie Hommel—69 
Leona Pearl McCraw—86 
Frieda Putman—87 
Nelda Sue Burton—86 
H. A. Harrison—85 
Billy Thornberry—86

♦ G O L D S T O N  ♦
♦  Johnnie Stewart ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Only twenty-eight attended Sun
day school Sunday. We hope more 
will be able to attend next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson and 
family o f Ashtola spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odes Speir.

Carl Dlllie spent Saturday night 
in Hediey with Harold and Jack 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart visit
ed in Midway Sunday ufternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevenson and 
Juanell.

Mrs. Line and son H. B. and John
nie Slcwart spent Sunday in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Gill Moss 
and Wanda.

Tile Charley Young family visited 
Sunday in the Edd Mooring home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Hudson and 
Dwayne and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Grant spent Friday and Friday night 
in Logan, N. M. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hudson. Mrs. Mattie Hudson 
returned home with them Saturday.

Hugh Stewart ate supper Sunday 
night with Dwayne Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Buck and Vir
gil Allen spent the week end in Tulia 
with relatives.

M AKE US AN OFFER!

One section o f land 2*/a miles South of Clarendon. Would 

sell two south quarters in separate tracts, North half in one 

unit. 20%  cash, balance in 20 annual payments includ

ing 5 %  interest.

T a l Your Neighbor

C. E. Killough at

D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.

Phone 44

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth and 
children of McLean ate supper Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dlllie.

Miss Cleo Pope of Clarendon spent 
Sunday with her sister Mrs. Joe 
Dlllie.

CARD OF THANKS

To those who so graciously aided 
us during our bereavement we wish 
to extend our heartfelt thanks. Your 
words o f sympathy and your many 
kinds deeds will be remembered and 
appreciated forever. May God’s rich
est blessing come to all o f you.

D. W. Johnson and Family,
C. C. Oakley and Family,
Mrs. C. N. Sims and Family, 
Mrs. W. C. Johnson and Family.

i
Sell It vU  the Classified Column.

SKELETON SAFE AT U OF T 
WATCHMAN BELIEVES

AUSTIN, March 8.—Frank Siddona, 
University of Texas student employ
ed as part-time nightwatchman at 
state police headquarters, can guar- 
antee the safety of the laboratory 
skeleton.

Last night Slddons flashed his 
light unexpectedly on a skeleton 
hanging in the crime detection lal»- 
oratory. Recovering composure the 
watchman read this warning sign at
tached to one of the ribs, “Please Do 
Not Disturb.”

This morning laboratory employ
ees found this note signed by the 
watchman:

-Please Do Not Worry.”

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year.

Shamburger Lbr. Co.
V. Lusk, Mgr. Phone 20 BiD Weatherly

NO JOY LIKE COMING 

HOME TO “ A  HOME 

OF YOUR O W N ”!

If you have children, there’s the 
joy in knowing that they’ re “ get
ting their chance” — to grow up 
in pleasant surroundings, among 
desirable companions. But there 
is one hting alike to all home- 
owners, whether they have fami
lies or not. It’s the tense of pride 
and accomplishment. You built 
something real, something last
ing— a tribute to your generos
ity, your foresight, your loyalty! 
Why don’t YOU experience this 
joy? This year? We have a 
sensible plan for making this 
possible.

A COMPLETE 

BUILDING 

SERVICE . . . .

8  With FIIA financing, 
you may take advantage 
of low cost, long term 
monthly paymenta.

8  We offer expert build
ing advice and complete 
building facilities.

■ ■ M N U N

?
GOOD news for every 
car owner interested in 
G O O D  tires! This 
great safety tire, de

igned  primarily to he a SKID- 
PROOF product, has also set up 
|ew LONG M ILEAGE records! 
Far beyond users’ expectations 
• . . . exceeding the guarantee!

T R I P L E  S T A R
—-should be the moet expensive o f all automobile 
tire*. Thanks to Hlcka-Star distributing economies,

Get
you get the extra miles in Triple Star” Tires with
out paying an sxorbltant premium for them. ( 
our attractive price* today.

BOY ON EASY TERMS

Take aa long an 

> months to pay. 

No interrat. n g j i r  /  -  -  "p la n
TRIPLE STARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED

The extra quality built into Triple Star Tires enables us to give you a 
more liberal guarantee.

Chovrolnt brings you tho outstanding quality foaturos of the 
^ ' d a y —Including Kxduslvo Vacuum Goarshlft, Body by Fisher, Perfected 
Knee-Action Riding System*—at the lowest cost for purchase price, gas, ell and upkeepl 
Drive this car—be mere comfortable physically—and be more comfortable mentally, foo- 
because of the Mg savlngsl m mw. o. u-  —<m.

Don't bo satisfied with anything but tho host—BUY A CHEVROLET I

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

You can p a y  m ore— 
yo u  c a n ’t g et  
m o re q u a lity !

but

CH E YR0LET
“All That’s Best at

Holland Bros Clarendon Motor
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This SimJavInAe
b u r c h e s H

1KST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Leila Lake

Our work goes forward In spite of 
_iad weather and sickness. We arc 

■ working hard getting the new church 
J attendance covanant card signed by 
' all of our church members. So far 
every member has cooperated beauti
fully and more people are attending 
services and reading their Bibles 
daily.

God calls for real men today to 
work in his church. Thank God for 
men whose lives are permeated with 
God’s love, and has a mind to work.

Our B. T. U. attendance is as large 
as our Sunday school.

We welcome you at our church.
V. W. ALLEN, Pastor

I.E U A  L A K E  METHODIST
CHURCH

Services every 4th Sunday. 
Morning at 11 o’clock.
J. G. Walker, pastor. 
Afternoon at 3 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Robt. 8. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:15 a. m.. The Church School.
11 tOO a. in., Congregational Meet-

4-H and F. F. A.

BABY BEEF
—  will be featured this week at our 
market. You will find quality in 

every cut. Take home a steak or 
roast and enjoy the fineness.

RUSSELL’S MARKET
In Piggly Wiggly and Farmers Exchange

ing. There will be no preaching, the 
pastor being away.

There will be no Vesper Service 
nor Young Peoples Forum.

Wednesday, 3 p. m.. The Womans 
Auxiliary Inspirational Meeting, at 
the home of Mrs. Kennedy, with Mrs 
Kennedy and Mrs. Stark as host
esses.

METHODIST CHURCH
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Kpworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

H. C. Gordon, Pastor

METHODIST 
CIRCUIT NOTES

I know my readers are anxious to 
know I he outcome last Sunday at Me 
Knight and Bray. The weather was 
fine and we had the greatest number 
we have ever had to speak to at Me 
Knight. Seems that we had a real 
profitable service. A goodly number 
complimented our effort. Looks like 
we should have had more present. 
In visiting after services, we learned 
several reasons or excuses for ab
sence. The sandstorm Saturday tore 
down one man’s windmill and he had 
to fix it, and we had to excuse him. 
Another had bought some small 
chicks and lie must stay at home und 
care for them, saying thut he must 
raise some chickens for the preach
ers to eat during the coining revival 
season. Of course, wc had to excuse 
him. Some were doubtless sick and 
they are excused by the law of the 
Lord whether the preacher sets his 
approval or not.

1 know we have in many ways a 
fine people lo serve, and we arc 
learning to appreciate them more 
and more, hut they arc spiritually 
weak. Wc do not mean to say that 
they are spiritually weaker than oili
er folks, for spiritual weakness seems 
to be almost the universal condition 
of church people to day. Wc are 
looking for a remedy. We would like 
to find it, and be able to prescribe

oul we discover bunches of hones— 
dry bones. Some o f them look like 
Methodist hones to me. One thing to 
encourage Ezekiel was his members 
were all present. They were just dry 
bones, to he sure, 1ml he did no! 
have to go out and beg them to at
tend his services. We have to go out 
after our bones. Well, I’m afraid if 
we do nol have more encouragement 
that the pastor is going to get bony, 
too.

We are anxiously looking forward

to our meeting at Goldston next Sun.
Quarterly meeting as previously 

announced next Sat. (18th) at Mo- 
Knight.

When a fuse blows out, always 
check cords ami sockets for possible 
short circuits before installing a new 
one. If your fuses blow out when tlie 
refrigerator or washing machine 
starts, try using fustats, a recently- 
developed kind which is not affected 
by tile starting of motors.

This dramatic scene from Walter Wanger’s frontier drama, "Stagecoach,”  
coming at the Saturday night Prevue and Sunday and Monday at the 
Pastime Theatre thru United Artists release, is played by George Bancroft. 
John Carradine, Donald Meek, Louise Platt, Claire Trevor and John 
Wayne.

it to our people in a way that will 
cause them to accept. We would like 
to see a sweeping revival begin in 
the Clarendon Circuit.

In Ezekiel 37 chapter, you will find 
where the prophet in a vision was 
carried and set down in the midst of 
the valley which was full o f bones. 
In taking a survey of his work, he 
found that there were many, and 
they were very dry. God said to him: 
“ Son of man, can these bones live?” 
lie said “God thou knowest.”  The 
I-onl said unto him, “ Prophesy upon 
these bones.” How hard it must have 
been for him to prearh to dry bones. 
Every direction lie looked were 
bones dry bones. Where the hori

zon of his vision was enlarged there 
were more bones—dry bones. Just 
how he introduced himself I do not 
know. I wish I did. The Lord must 
ha\e endowed him with a double 
portion of His power. He began with 
a message of hope, not I am sure 
without demand for repentance. As 
a result of his message, there was a 
shaking of bones; flesh began to 
grow on these bones. The wind blew 
and life came into these bones and 
they stood up, a very great number, 
in his vision he must have felt that 
he was in Ghost-land.

We do not intimate that the Clar
endon Circuit is a continuous spread 
of dry bones, but as wc go in and

ve
when you change to
OIL-PLATIN

a

akinP them

" Q u/utuuj, loux-c& it jfU el i&u&i 
me plenty of money.

Jo h n  DEERE Two-Cylinder Trac
tors have a 15-year record for bu rn 
ing low-cost fuels successfully, effi
ciently, and safely. They are spe
cially built to save on fuel costs.

The fuel travels from  the carbure
tor to the short, hot m anifold, vapor
izes, and passes quickly into the 
combustion chamber before it has 
time to reliquefy. Therm o-siphon  
t e m p e ra tu re  c o n t ro l m aintains 
proper engine temperature. Crank
case breather removes harm ful gases 
. . . prevents oil sludge.

Join the arm y of John Weere 
Tractor owners and save hundreds of 
dollars in fuel costs during your 
tractor's long life.

F E A T U R E S
•  Simple, rugged, 
tw o-cy linder en 
gine
•  Designed to burn 
low-cost fuels with 
outstanding econ
omy
•  Therm o-siphon 
temperature con
trol
•  Belt pulley on 
the c ra n k s h a ft -  
full engine power 
to belt
•  Rear wheels ad
justable from 54 to 
84 Inches
•  Hydraulic power 
lift.
•  No-shock steer
ing

Clarendon Grain Co.
YOUR FUEL DOLLAR GOES FARTHER IN A  JOHN DEERE

Dump Winter-fouled oil. Whatever 
you do, drain and refill now with 

som ething. But drain and refill with 
Conoco Germ Processed oil and then 
your engine’s o i l - p l a t e d . Then it’s got 
more than swell fresh oil down in the 
crankcase— it's get another big plus all 

„ the way u p . . .  It ’s got fresh surfacing 
. . .  o i l -p l a t i n g . That comes from the 
actual union of this patented oil direct 
with inner engine surfaces. Conoco 
Germ Processing gives this oil so much 
"power of attraction” that it cannot drain 
down and leave engine parts bare, though

your car stands by the hour or speeds 
by the hour.

Never all Spring and Summer, with 
Germ Processed oil, can your engine suf
fer rasping ‘‘dry starts” ..  not with every 
square inch always oiled in  advance by 
drain-proof o i l - p l a t i n g . Nor will four 
to five thousand revolutions per minute 
whirl away this implanted o i l - p l a t i n g . 

It stays on. It helps the oil-level to stay 
up. Your o i l - p l a t e d  engine and Germ 
Processed oil will both be giving you plus 
mileage. Change today to Your Mileage 
Merchant. Continental Oil Company

DRIVE IT IN OLD!

CONOCO GERM  PROCESSED O IL
from Hour Mileage Merchant

BROOKS CHESSHIR
Gasoline

LOCAL AGENT

-Phone 222- Oils and Greases -Phone 222- Kerosene

DRIVE IT OUT NEW!!
You won’t believe it’s the same car when we’re through with 
H! W e’ll give it a good old “ Saturday night bath” — and 
clean it thoroughly inside and ont— and you will be glad lo 
get rid o f all the DUST that is on the inside.

★

WASHED, LUBRICATED and 

VACUUM CLEANED ................. $2.25

During these dust storms the working parts o f your automo
bile are endangered more than ordinary. Let ns keep these 
parts fabricated properly and save you money.

DON’T  FORGET! We still take the lead in tires. Just 
come in and we wiH trade with yon.

Me EL V ANY
Tire Company

Where Yen Save on Thes

nr s»VA'«t

•v-5’
'■  T r \ - .

■■ » 
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Spring Wardrobes
You’ll enjoy wearing your S & W cleaned clothes almost as 

much as new ones - - - and you’ll look and feel just as fresh. 

Our superior methods get better results. Try ns - - - we’ll 

show you real Dry Cleaning!

Phone 12----- CALL US TODAY----- Phone 12

CASH and CARRY PRICES 
SUITS, DRESSES and Ladies COATS C | A p  
Cleaned and Pressed-------------------------

The Leading Cleaners
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER 

Shaver & Whitlock, Props.
We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

NEVER 
BEFORE, 
A TIE

Hidden atrenffth lies
2  •rwn lockstitch that grips the back 

•earn with double security.

W edglocke is better because it's built on new prin
ciples. A patented w edge seam balances every 
tension, makes neat knotting easy, gives the tie a 
graceful drape. Lockstitches hold the back seam 
doubly secure. W edg locke by W ilson  Brothers 
is ava ilab le  in  a variety  o f  exc lu s ive  patterns 
w hich we have chosen for novelty and good  taste.

$ | 0 0  & $ | 5 0

B r y a n  C l o t h in g  C o .
MEN’S W EAR

DONALD BOWNDS
F.'ghteen Months ‘ Old Child Dies 

Here Saturday at Adair Hospital

Funeral services for Donald Gene 
Bownds, 18-inonths-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bownds of Lakeview, 
who died in the Adair Hospital Sat
urday from pneumonia, were held at 
the First Baptist church Monday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. The Rev. J. 
Perry Kina. local pastor, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Buwnds made their 
home in Clarendon until recently 
where Mr. Bownds was county Tax 
Assessor ami Collector.

Besides the parents, Donald Gene 
is survived by n sister, Sandra.

Burial was in the Citizen's Ceme
tery.

Other survivors are his areal great 
grand mother, Mrs. A. K. Cunning
ham o f Childress; great grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bellah of 
Childress; grand father, J o h n  
Bownds of Memphis and grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Killough of 
Clarendon.

In charge of the flowers for the 
funeral were Mrs. Barney Burnett 
and Clara Burnett of .Memphis; Mrs. 
B. P. Brents, Mrs. Ralph Andis. Mrs. 
Thomas Perkins, Mrs. Carl Peabody, 
Mrs. Bert Smith and Mrs. Betty 
Keys.

JOHN BUGBEE IS INJURED IN 
AIDING STEER

John S. Bugbce received medical 
attention for a two-inch head cut 
Monday afternoon when a steer re
sented Bugbcc's efforts to extract a 
hone lodged in the animal’s throat.

The animal hud been put in a 
chute and I'ughee was working for 
the bone when his assistant, whose 
job it was to hold the steer’s head 
down, relaxed. Bugbce was injured 
when the unimul suddenly reared his 
head.

COUNTY’S WORST 
DUSTER STRIKES

Wheat Damaged About Five Percent 
In Panhandle Section

One of the worst sandstorms in 
several years roared down upun 
Donley County last Saturday, heav
ily damaging wheat crops and al
most paralyzing traffic in this sec
tion.

The estimated loss to the Panhan
dle wheat crop was fixed Monday at 
approximately five per cent.

Although the wind velocity reach
ed as high as 80 miles per hour In 
Amarillo, only small property duin-
uge was reported here.

• *

AMARILLO, March 15.—Visibility 
was reduced to zero in the Oklahoma 
and Texas Panhandle Saturday as a 
smothering sandstorm, the worst in 
many years, swept across the south
ern Great Plains.

In Dalhart a motorist sitting in an 
automobile couldn't see the radiator 
and motorists driving from Amarillo 
to Pumpa reported two hours were 
required for the trip.

Rurlied wire fences were blown out 
into the highway between Amarillo 
und Canyon and Canyon and Plain- 
view.

OH derricks were toppled in the 
Panhandle field extending from 
Borger through Wheeler.

SERVICES HELD 
FOR MRS. D. J. 

JOHNSON SAT
Funeral services for Mrs. D. J. 

Johnson, 79, former Clarendon resi
dent who died at the home of a 
daughter in Tulia Friday, were held 
at the First Baptist church here Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The 
Rev. J. Perry King, local pastor of
ficiated. She had been a member of 
the Baptist church for 12-years.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of Mrs. C. C. 
Oakley of Clarendon who died re
cently, lived here until a few months 
ago when she went to Tulin to li\c 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sims.

Pallbearers for the funeral were 
Tom I-ane, J. J. Carlile, J. R. Bulls, 
W. H. Strawn, L. L. Cornelius, and 
J. T. Mayo.

Death came at 4 o’clock Friday 
morning from pneumonia which de
veloped from the flu.

Surviving are a son, D. W. Johnson 
of Wynnewood, Okla., two foster 
children. Mrs. Charlie Sims and Mrs. 
W. C. Johnson of Diinmitt, and sev
eral grandchildren and great grand
children.

IS IT INSURED?
Y O U R  home may be next 
You never can tell. I f  fire j 
ahould come, and you’re not 
insured, neighbors’ sympathy 
won't help you pay the bill. 
And a $1,000 policy won’t cover 
t $2,000 loss, so be certain you 
have E N O U G H  fire insur
ance. W e ’ll be glad to Call you. 
N o  obligation.

Kelly Chamberlain
I N S U R A N C E

Clarendon, Texas

LAST RITES FOR 
J O H N  L. S M I T H  

HELD WEDNESDAY
Thirty Eight Year Donley County 

Resident Dies Here Tuesday

Funeral services for John L. 
Smith, 78, 38-year resident of Don
ley County who died at his home 
here Tuesday, were held at the First 
Baptist church Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock. The ev. J. Perry King 
officiated.

An active worker in the Baptist 
faith, Mr. Smith served as a deacon 
in that denomination for 50 years.

Born January 10, 1861 in Hunt 
County, Texas, he was married to 
Miss Virginia I). Kilman October 15, 
1883. They moved to Donley County 
in 1911.

Survivors Include eight children, 
Clurcnce Smith, Chattanooga, Okla.; 
Mrs. Sara Shaw, Boyce, Texas; Rob
ert Smith, Abijcne, Texas; Mrs. Hat
tie Myers, Silvertun; Frank Smith, 
Vernon, Texas; Mrs. Lee Styles, El 
I’nso; Ira Sndth, Clarendon; two 
brothers. J. F. Smith, Greenville and 
Bill Smith, Ardmore, Okla.; one sis
ter, Mrs. J. J. Little, Ardmore, Okla.; 
sixteen great grand children and 
thirty-one grand children.

Local Men Attend
Baptist Meeting

The Rev. J. Perry King, Verna 
l.usk, Marvin laind and J. E. Burcfl 
of Clarendon attended the monthly 
Brotherhood Meeting of the Pan
handle Baptist Association held in 
Eli Tuesday night.

The subject of the meeting was 
“Why I Am a Baptist’ and a large 
crowd heard the program.

Burch, Baptist layman of Claren
don, talked on “The Separation of 
the Church and State.”

Presbyterian Church Services Are 
Cancelled As McKee’s Leave

(allied to Dallas and Austin be
cause of business, the Rev. Robert 
S. McKee announced this morning 
that no services other than Sunday 
school will lie hchi at the First Pres
byterian church here Sunday.

The Congregational meeting orig
inally set for 11 a. m. will not be 
held, McKee asserted.

Rev. McKee will be accompanied 
to Dallas and Austin by ids wife.

ALL WEEK SPECIALS
Del Monte

CANNED Pineapple Flats, each .. 9c
Peaches, No. 2/4-2 for 35c 
Pears-No. 2/4..........21cFRUITS

STRAWBERRIES

COFFEE

Extra fancy 

Pints— Each .15

S U G A R

SOAP

Fresh from the roaster 
and ground as sold.

Piggty Wiggly, lb 22c 

Plymouth, 2 l b .........

Bulk

it  l b ..... ....................

.35
P & G-7 for .... 
Oxydol, 25c size 
Big 4 Flakes ---

..49
25c
2 1 c
35c

ICE CREAM A l l  f la v o r s

O u r  o w n  m ake— Q u a rt  ................. .25
A l i i ^  P r id e  o f  P e r ry to n — 4 8  lb . $ 1 .0 0Eg R E ii |£  2 4  tb . . . .  55c■ LUUI Y u k o n — 4 8  lb  ........................ $ 1 .3 5

2 4  tb

CANDY BARS A ll  p o p u la r  b a rs

1 S f o r  ................................................. .10
scon Scott tissue—3 for . •.. 25c

Towels—2 for ....... 19c

PAPER Waldorf-3 for .... .. 14c

M I L K P e t  o r  C a rn a t io n  

7 C an a  .................................................... .25
B E A N S Urn as, P in to s  o r  G re a t  N o r th e rn  

1 tb .................................................... .19

p i G G T  v Y W I G r i r / Y

SPECIAL!

J UDGE S
For 1939 Elections Selected 

By Commissioners Court

Judges and clerks for 1939 elec
tions were named by the commis
sioners court In meeting here Wed.

They are as follows:
Jericho, Ernest Lamb, Etmer Ash- 

mead; Midway, Pat Longan, John 
Goldston; Martin, Sam Hundcll, Puul 
Talley; Ashtola, Slayton Mahaffey, 
J. R. Brandon; Goldston, Sam Dale, 
Raymond Farr.

Clarendon, Box No. 2, J. T. Pat- 
mun. A. A. Mayes, Harold Kugher.

Clarendon, Box No. 18, Jew Hol
land. Kdd S|>eed, Jim Swift.

Hedley, W. C. Bridges, Roy Jewell, 
R. E. Mann; Giles, A. E. Ranson, 
John Lemons; McKnight, W. H. De 
Board. V. Ale wine; Lelia I-akc, W il
lard Knox, D. M. Cook, Will Mace; 
Smith, C. A. Crow, Frank Jackson; 
Bray, R. L  Duckworth. Ben Kiser, 
Bill Gray; Skillet, Fred Thompson, 
Gus Hunter; Glrnwoud, Sam Sprad
lin, Frank Crisp; Rowe, E. V. (Juat- 
tlrhaum. E. A. Tidrow; Watkins, 
Cicero Turpin, Tommie Bain.

9x12

FELT BASE RUGS

$4.65
BED ROOM SUITES

$29.50
INSTALL A  BUTANE GAS PLAN T

36 Months to Pay

No Carrying Charges 5% interest^Cut your bill in half.

C la re n d o n  F u rn itu re

STORE

RAZED GARAGE
To Be Rebuilt Shortly. Odot 
Caraway, Owner, Said Today

Re-building of the Caraway gar
age, destroyed last Thursday by fire, 
will get underway wdthin the next 
few days, Odos Caraway, owner, said 
Wednesday.

At present only plans for the shop 
are completed. Caraway stated, 
which will be built in the shell at 
the rear of the building. The filling 
station department will be entirely 
remodeled, he added.

Fire from an unknown cause last 
Thursday afternoon completely gut
ted the structure at an estimated 
$13,000 loss. Caraway’s book value on 
the building, filling station and 
automobile sales room was $10,000. 
Carried Insurance totaled only $2,000 
he asserted.

Homer Bones, owner of the Bones 
Garage In the rear, said his loss 
would run approximately $800. Five 
automobiles were also ruined in the 
blaze.

I .“V . '

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Hudson and son 
Dwayne, Mrs. Mattie Hudson, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Grant visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson o f near 
Portaies, N. M, during the week end.

G a i l y  W e  M e e t  —  -

S P R I N G
with the smartest, most colorful, 
most varied collection of youth
ful styles-

COATS -  3-Piece SUITS  

DRESSES -  TOPPERS, 
SPORT JACKETS, etc. 

Priced at-
$298 to $4975

M I L L I N E R Y
New Felts -  New Straws 

$£00 to $ g 00

DRESS SLIPPERS
$J98 to $Q00

Patents-
Japonica-

Browns
Kids & Combinations

Styles and widths to fit and please all.

SH IRLEY TEM PLE

D R E S S E S
$ j0 0  and $|95

Age 2 to 16

ATTE N TIO N  MEN!

10 dozen

S H I R T S
Special Purchase Sale 

2  f o r  $ £ 5 0

No-Shrink Will-Proof Collars 

Fast colored Madras

Size 14 to 18

G R E E N  F
DRY GOODS COMPANY "

07364004


